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Sale o'f Gems Mounts
As Campus D]splays'et

of. Posters
i

Sororities Kame

"Fairest 'V''a'ndal"

Candidates
»,,

"Gem Week",Begins With
Banner Sales'ay 'a'nd

guest for Beauty Entries;
Post Handbills

»

Gem week, planned primar}l'y to
create interest in the .1936 edi-
tion of jhe.Idaho memory book,
got underw'ay Monday with, the
announcement of group entrie's 'iri
the quest far beauty. and banner.
day for, Gem. sales.

After a weekend. of deliberation,
sororities, halls, anc],town women
subin}tted their choices .to Editor
Ma]in. ''The 'quest far }'air Van-
dals is being cOnducted is a'fea-
ture of the Gem fpr 193G, and Is
the second contest of its kind.
since the . first beauty sect}'on
sponsored by the Gem of 1924.

Rob}son Commends Contest
Clayi]e, ~obfspn„.gym . ejlftor, in

1934, vgiting; on, the, campIIis this
weekend, made, th}s,'st'ate;mallt re;
gard}ilg. thy .Quest, for,,Bea'll y:, "

"I believe such a coIltes»t, ls,ohe
of the.,'beast, th/ngs an,ed!tot„can,
do, and believe that the "follow'-

ing of this plan in future Gems
will be a valuable addition to th'
book."I

A complete poster coverage of
the campus made the student
;fiaf}y Gem conscious this morn-
}ne'nd also, netted banner re-
sults in Gem sales.

"They just know a, good th}ng
when they see it," said Frank
Bev}ngton; manager, "and lve
cou]d hardly sign them up fast
enough.

'

check late this afternoon
showed today', sales at 290 copies,
brlngin'g the t'otal to 1,255 copies
to date. Saljs are being made
through transfers of the $4 price
fram'he, general deposit, involv-
ing no cash payment.

Picture'ppointments are fill-
ing rapidly, and

photographers'eCards

show near 250 Gem sii-
tings made, with full Schedu]es in
line for weeks,. ahead. There are
vacant times open, however,'nd
Edjtor Ma]in is still'rging quick
action with a,Christmas deadline
as his aim.
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s which will give"a cbi}-
il Cameron ditects.the

ion of their ASUI tickets,

"I am mare than please<1 tint the students of the university aud the
townspeople have the opportunity io hear an orchesti'a as fine as the
Seattle symphony," declares Arckie N. Jones, head of.the miisic depart-
iiient,.'and f hope that a program of this. sort will be macle an annual
affair."

The Seattle symphony orchestra'".
directed by Dr. Basil Cameron, is
scheduled to pres'ent a-'concert in QQQOIIQ)ggfg p X/III.
the Memorial; gyn]nas}um next
Saturday evening. Admission for ~' ' ~'~ .'

townspeople will be 75 cents; stud- LTlVen to ai.aaS
ents will be admitted free upon
preisentat}an of their'' ASUI t}cketS,
according to G'eorge Horton, grad-'rof. W. J. Wilde Conducts
ua'te manager..

' ...:.. Test for, .Kalbus, 'ic
Program Pleases All

Professor Jories says he cons}ders
the Seattle symphony orchestra
one of the f}nest educational pra-' tified pub]}c

accountants'ects

possible. The orchestra }g exja n t} 'candttct@d by, the
rated as one lif the major sym- Sta Board of 'Accountirio]f Nas
phonies in the country. g}ven }n Moscom Thursday and

"Everyone can be assured of a a under the SuPegvfs}on of
fine,and interesting performance," p»

tProfessor Jones asserts. "It will
state board pf,aa o'untancy.'. The
candidates:, taking .the exam}na-please everyoncI from the best mu- tion werIe j'arne Ka]bus and KOI1sician'to the lo'wllest amateur." neth Dfc]c» former students af the

"Dr, Camera'Il was one of the University and:now employed" Ih
most outstanding conductors ln t]ie bursar's, off}ce, an'd Lha Krae-
England and h'p is rapidly, gaining mer, gr'dduiite'f the school'f
favor in America. It mill be only mines.
d t]uest}on of time, probably, until 'he exaihination mas canductedhe wnl conduct one of the eastern in three parts. The first, part masorchestras." 'uditing, with a:,time limit ofThe following program w]II be 3i/> hours, conducted Thursdaypresen'ted: morning. Accounting theory and

Overture: "The perry Wives pf practice, a 10-hour examination,
W}nds« . "- . ~ ~ . N}ca]» was given Thursday and Friday

,
Nem Wpr]d Symphciny D vorftk af ternoons.. Cqmiherc}a] Iaw, an-

other -3i/z'our exam}natfon, was"Peer Gynt" '.Suite ......Grieg conducted Friday morning."Air on the G String," J.S. Bach.
Overture: "W}]]}amTell," Rossini Candidates passing any'wo

parts need not repeat them. James
gart+ giIgreSSeS Kalbus, having passed auditing

and law,'ook accounting theory

-Alpha "Ikkppg" Psl
can Institute of Accountants.'hisHonorary Hears Speaker Discuss same.'xamination was 'given at

questions are chosen by the:tate
psychp]pgy

hand

Business vias boards and: "inst}gute mieinbers.
the topic on which D . J. W Bsr- They are, then, submitted'o the
ton, head of the psychology de examming I af'd who select the
partment, addressed members "of questions and determine the time
Alpha Kappa Psi, national busi- and credit of each. Idaho has
ness'honorary, at a breakfast held been using the American Irist}-
Sunday morning at the Moscow tute.examinations since 1917.
hotel. Twenty-five were present., Since..1926, there have, been 30

Alpha Kappa Psi breakfaztz are sittings out,.of. which eight have
held bi-monthly, and speakers are, passed. Th'e average per cent
invited to discuss, current Iius}- passing has,been„25.'» '+yt, 'ij'ork

ness problems, At meetings, mh}ch'oards hav'e pansed-since 1897,:in
are held alternate weeks, elis- average of 17%. Idaho students
cussions are Ied by active mern- who have passed the examination
hers of 'the chapter. sic}ce 1923 are Charles Vickery,

Dean'. H. Farmer and Elmer'23, Fred. Liney '25, Jes Itanda]1
E; Davison, I]ot]1 oi'he schoo] of '27, 'Fred Beriy '2S,'L'ester Rand-
business adm}n}stration, attefic}ed a]1. '32, and Bernard Ramstead '31.
the, breakfast;. Professor Davison
was recently'ppointed district pandal, pep Band Goes
couselor of Alpha Kappa PLI fN" '~
the states. of Washington, Ore- TO 'SOuthern IdahO
go'n, Idaho, and Montana. For Nevafla GaII]e
XI SIGMA PI HOLDS 'The Idahp pep Band m}I] iea
FALL INITIATION Thursday morn}ng far Bo}se

where they mill play at the foot-.
ball g'arne Saturday betm'een I'da-

X} Sigma Pi, national hpilpr-
hp and Nevada'omplete p]ans

ary forestry fraternity, held its are still tentative, pending on the
annual fall initiation Monday

itin,ted into the, honor'ary were R.
.J. Becraft, prbfessor of range "We intend to go as far: as
,management; Dr. John Ehr]}ch weiser Thursday night, playiilg
assistant professor of forest path at several towns enroute to Bo}se,"
o]ogy; Joseph L. McCarthy, Spok said Bob Seymour, leader. >"Fr}-
ane; I.esiie I,. Larson, Blackfoot; day evening we will play d'or a
Marl}n C. Galbraith, Thorton; dance at Nampa, ancf for anotfier.

Virgil A'ould, Buhl.' Saturday at Boise."
Members]1}p in this organiza- pon Ford and lais guitar will ac-

tion ls highly selective and only company the band to assist in
those are chosen who have shown the dance work. The group will
high scholarship and exception- return to Moscom Sunday even-
al ability, interest, and activity ing'.
in the profession of forestry.

Officers of this year are: 'Paul PHI U WILL SELL SANDWICHES
L. Anderson, forester; 'eorge, WEDNESDAy EVENING
Turner, associate forester; Rich-
ard F. Bickford, secretary-fiscaI 'hi Ups}]pn Oinicrpil nat}anal
agent; Donald G. McKeever,:ang- home economics honorary, w]]] se]]

sandwiches to group houses Wed-
nesday even}ng after study hours.

SENATOR SPONSORS One of the main objectives of the

ORATORY CONTEST
I The selIing of the sandwiches is
Plans for an oratorical con- part of the work program for .the

test, scheduled to begin March 1 year
and sponsored by Senator J. P.
Pope, have been submitted to the
senator by E. A. Whitehead, c]e-

I
A ~I T l"

bate .coach. The student who At TLC IIITlT'mR1 5T
places first in the contest will re.—
ceive a cash award and will auto- Ra]Ph W}»an
matically represent Idaho in a Elizabeth Hociston
league, consisting of representa-
tives of 12 schools, which will DEVere Tovey
meet in Los Angeles. Leon. Green

Don. Metke.
In a siiig]e year, the central

earthquake reporting bureau at,
xford university reported 7000

remblprs, of varying severity, ce-
uring in all quarters of the globe.

The a'bove pictures show the Seattle symphony'orchestra'f 60 piece
cert in the Memorial gmynasium, next Saturday evening. pr. Bas
group. Students will be admitted to the concert free upon presentat

Cast Selected for
Xext AStjl Play

Senior Ball Plans sTUDENTs pREsENT
MUSIC'ECITAL

Forming Pcnpiidly
The weekly student recital

Wally Geraghty Chair~an I given by the music depart-
t ment will be held on the

Says Theme Will Be Ev- stage, of the auditorium
from 5 'jo 5:30 Wednesday

ening Cocktail Hour'f ternpon. Faculty 'arid stu-
dents arq invited tb'attend.

Plans for the Senior ball, the The prbgram consists of:
firyt formal of the winter s.a- Etude:C sharp Minor ....
.son, are rapidly taking form, ac- '...'...;.',...'.,'.....Chopin
cording to Wally Geraghty, gen-! 'eanne

'Perkins'ral

chairman. The dance is to The Open Road. Protheroe
be held Saturday, December 7, at James Burkharcl
the Blue Bucket., Danse 'Negre, Cyril 'Scott

"The theme of the dance w.ll Dick Pari"
be an evening Quiet .........Sanderson
c o c k t a i i hour," Als die Alte Mutter, Dvorak
said Geraghty. Margaret Quist

'Thedetails will Friend .af Mine, Sanderson
not be disclosed Wallace Garets

~'p~@...,',:":,:,:I»,.:::,juntil the n}ght Allegretto from String': '",,"':;::::;::::::,::::::::::::j::,':::;:::pf the dance." Quartet Op. 54, No. 1, F]aydn
Student String Qua)tet

Richard Gardner, Vi'olin

Wa y Geraghtytions —Shull Arm-, I

chairinan, Kenneth Thompsoil, I
Beverley Brown, Ce"'lo.

Jim McDowell, Rodney Hanson,
Ruth Evans, Erma Lewis, Pamcla c z ~us ~ ~

Persons, and David L. Evans; pat- SOplls Offer PriZeS
rons and patronesses —Lois Davics, I

. '. '
~

chairman, Ruth Ferney, Hugh Mc- FOr OeeOratmriS
Guire, Kent Peterson, and Mar-
ian Graham; orchestra, Al

Ander-'on,,

qhi}rman, Margaret,:.Ec]lier - Juc]. es,.-wi]fj 'I Inspent chris}'nins
nach, Bernice Wilson, and Pat Adornments of: Group Honses
Northrop. '~ Feature of Holly Day

A general committee meeting,
tp complete the plans, will be held The seniors formalize for a ball;
tonight at the Biue Bucket at 7 the juniors reach the peak of
o'lock. I their "let's cooperate" spirit dur-

Tickets will be on sale Thurs- ing Junior week; the freshmen
day, with special senior rcp- murder upperclassmen suppression
resentatives handling the sales at in a Glee week.
the group houses. The price .'s Sophomore Santa Clauses and
$1.50 a couple. The tickets will just ordinary sophomores ease up
be exchanged for Progra s a once a year from the duties that,
week before the dance.. either make or break the co]]egh

Patrons and Patronesses will b man and promote the pre-lip]}-
Dean and Mrs. Ivan C. Crawford, day sophomore Holly day.
Dean Permeal J. French, Dean
and Mrs. J. F. Messenger, Dean Smmsor Contest

Taking note of the wi]]ingness

An eight piece glue Bucket band group houses showed last year in

wi]l iurgnish the music. erect}ng Christmas decorationS,
year's c]ass of '38 }s sp

sent to Governor and Mrs. C. Bcn mg a contest to decide upon the

Ross, President and Mrs. M. G prettiest, best constructed, yule-

Neale, and members of the board tide house decoration.

of 'regents and the}r wives. Kept secret temPorarily, the
prizes for house adornments w]ll
appear in succeeding

Argonauts.'imit

Set at $10
Bob Granvi]le, Holly day cha!r-

man, has announced that a com-
mittee of facultymen will judge
the decorations December 17. The
winning men's house and wont-

':P'f» " cn's group will be announced at
sophomores'olly day dance in
the Blue Bucket the night of D:-'i

"» cember'8.
"A $10 limit has been placed,"

declares Granvii]e, "on the amount
any house may spend on its
dhcoratipn. The expense must
not exceed that amount if the
house is to be eligible for the
contest."

"Liliom " Staged Successful-
ly Since 1920, Receives
High Praise of English
Translator

Sigma Tau Pledges
N~med at''Smok'er 'Liliom," bv Franz Molnar, is

now under the direction of Fred
BIanchard, professor of dramatics,
and will be presented tp the mem-
bert of the student body Deccin-
ber 13,and 14.

Benjamin F. Glazer, the Eng-
lish translator, says:"I know of no play written in
our own time which matches the
amazing slcill of 'Liliom,'ts im-
aginative daring its uncanny
blending of natura]sm end fant-
asy, humor and pathos, tender
ness and tragedy into 'a solid
dramatic structure." Since 1920
"Liliom" has been one of the mcst
successful and acclaimed works in
modern dramatic

literature.'ames

Takes Lead
Students cast in this world-

famed and exacting production
are: Andy James, Liliom; A]line
King, Julie; Barbara Walker,
Marie; Helen P. Wilson, Mrs.MIis-
kat; Arlene Blackmell, Louise;
Erma LiemL1-Mrs;1 Ho]lund'er'ld-'-'.
rich .Bowler, Ficsur; Bob'aike'r,
young Ho]]under; Wayne Harper,
Wolf Beifeld; Courtney Stevens,
the carpenter; James . Larsen,
Linzman; Milo Sawyer, the doc-
tor; Tom Burnham, the magis-
trate.

Don Tracy and Lewis Gaby,
mounted po]icemen; Glen Erick-
son and John Barker, plainclothes
policemen; Glenn Star]in aild
Charles Marshall, heavenly

pb]-'cemen;Ceorge Oram, the, richly
dressed man; Gene Ryan, the
poorly dressed man; Bab Gran-
ville, the guard; and Gordon
Barnett, suburban policeman.

War}i, Watson, Steailis, Skaar,
,,Kelly, Hoffman, Fdelblute, Smi-

' sat Make Engineering Honorary
, -I,

Eight pledges of Sigma Tau,
honorary, engineering fraternity,
were'"jntrdduced by Larry Frisch,
pfe's]dent, at the annual Engin-
'e'jets'. smoker held Saturday even-
ingi 'in the armory. The pleclges
are,'James Watson, Myri Steam",
Karsten .,Skaar, Judson . %ark,
,Slierm'an Kelly, Dwight Hoffman,
Walter'delblute, and;Oscar Smi-
set.

Free cigaiettes, tunes by the
Blue Bucket orchestra, three songs
by the Alpha Chi trio composedoi'. Isabel]'ouis, Charlotte
Thpmpsai], and Ada Hoebel,

a'oxing.''match, and two wrestl-
ing ii}atches composed the en-
tertainment, for the evening,

,Dea,]i, D., S..Jeffirs, and, other
members'of 'the'aculty" of 'the
school 'f forestry were intrd-
duced.

COMMITTEES CHOSEN
FOR E'NGLISH CLUB

Members of standing commit-
tees of the English club were se-
lected Monday at a meet}ng of the
executive 'board and dommittee
chairmen.

Committees were chosen as fol-
lows: membership: Erma Lewis,
cha}rman; Ruth Eggert, Eda Mar-
cia goebe],'. Helen. Lindenman,
Doris McDermott, and Glenn'tar-
]in.

List Entries

The comp]ete I}st of entries in
the 193G Quest for Beauty al.e:

Alpha Chi Omega, I Ahb'e
Wynn; Alpha Phi, Nova Eis-.,
iilee; Delta Delta Delta, Mai'-
ion Swanson; Delta Gamrpi,
Ardis Simpson, Gamm~ .'k,hl
Beta, Mary Louise Jordiii;
Kappa Kappa .Gamma, I]far-
garet Berlinger; H.appa'l'ph'l,
Theta, Dorothy Lenfest; Pi
Beta Phi, Mary '18argiret,
Braxton; Hays 'all,

B]ythi;,']ackman;Forney hall,
Phyl-'is

Lewis; Ca]Iej;e Girps clu]1;
Elva Smith; 'an'd Daleth Tet,h
Gimel, Fern Erickson'.,

Each cif 'these.entries mal] re-„
ceive appointments . at Hutch}-
son's studio for full length»and
head portraits which mill be ."eht
to a famous artist, probably Es-
quire's Petty, in whose hands will
rest the final decision., Five of
the twelve, entries will 'be cho's-
en and revealed in the Fair Van-
dal section of the bo'o]c in May.,

DR. EHRLICH SPEAKS
ON RESEARCH TRIP

Dr. John Ehrlich, assistant pro-
fessor of forest 'pathology, will
give a talk on his experieiices
while doing research work in Eur-
ope, at the meeting of Associated
Foresters Wednesday. Business
matters.and events being planned
by the department which sponsors
Engineer's day will be taken up in
the same meeting. Plans for a
Forester,'s smoker to be held early
in December will also 'be d}s-
cussed.,

Current Events Table
This Week Features
"Reading For Fun"

"Reading for fun" is to be the
motive for this weelc's table of
current events, now located just
inside of the main entrance to
the library. According to the
library» staff a collection con-
taining something of interest io
every ',type of individual will be
displayed.

A new feature to be installed
on Thursday of this week will bc
letting .students take these books
out for a period of ttvo weeks as
any other reading material.

Books, concerning interesting
people and places, humorous;nci-
dents, poetry, and books holding
a wealth of valuable information,
described in a way everyone will

enjoy, will make up this week'

display.
The theme for the present co!-

lection is Armistice, carried out
by bool-s concerning great 'i]ill-
tary figures, incidents'f the
World war, and illustrations of the
war.

The enthusiastic response of the
students to this new idea has
been greatly appreciated by the
library staff, which hopes t]iat
since students are not allowed to
gp in the book stacks they will
gain ideas and interest .}n var-
ious types of books by this meth-
od.

Burnam Chosen
Program: Tom Burnam, chair-

man; Ruth Ferney, A]line King,
Bob Mullins, Jeanne Perkins.

Chimes: Louis Or]and„"hair-
man; Mary Jane Pace, Dorothy
Rosevear.

Publicity: John Brosnan, chair-
man; Ruth Hailer, Jack McKin-
ney.

These committees are subject to
additions as necessity demands.
Chairmen of the committees will
call meetings in the near future
to put into effect the plans for
the year's work of the c]ub.

'A S. M. E. nleet}ng at 4;15 p
Thursday in Eng}neering 104.

Hell Divers meet}ng Thursday
night at the University pool, 7:30.

Associated'oresters meeting
Wednesday, November 20, at I:00
in Science 110. Talk by Dr. Ehr-
Iich.

Figliting Right Fnd

LOST—A silver Chinese brace-
let. If found pIease caII 2117.

Exchange clinncrs for Thursday
night have been scheduled as fol-
lows: Gamma Phi, Alpha Phi;
Tri Delt, Kappa; pi Phi, Dc]ta
Gamma; College Girl's club,
Theta'orney Hayes.

IDAHO PRESS AGENT
IN BOISE NEWS

From the "Boise Visitors" col-
umn of the Idaho Daily States-
man comes news of our friend and
cohort, Rafe Gibbs, sports public-
ity man of the Vandals. Rafe is
in Boise publicizing the Nevada-
Idaho game next Saturday.

"As enthusiastic as though he
were beating the war drums for a
Rose Bowl cinch, Rafe Gibbs, pub-
licity writer for the Vandal foot-
ball team,,bucked, plunged and,
passed his way to the Owyhee ho-
tel Wednesday where he took up
the double-spaced, capital-shift,
black-ribbon Idaho offense, deter-
mined to type the gang to a para-
graph victory over Nevada at Boise
November 23.

. "Gibbs has been the iron man of
the press. box all season, tossing
heavy adjectives GO minutes of
each game and never missing a
workout, on MacLean field.

"Getting steamed up f'r Ted
Bank is no trick at all,'jbbs
said. 'There is a man who has
stuff. He's got the answer to
Idaho's cry about footbal], Just
watching him run a scrimmage is
enough to keep you all pepped up.
When the team is a IittIe more ex-
perienced and able to handle the
pill at Bank's speed Idaho won'
be the doormat for anybody. If
you think Idaho has been a lead-
pipe pushover for anybody this~
yeir, ~sk .the opposing coaches.
They have been in a sweat since
September, stopping Bank.'

CardinaI Key 'meeting at the
Theta house Tuesday night at
eight.

Senior Bail general committee
meeting tonight 7 o'lock at the
Blue Bucket. Everyone be there.
Important!

:1»

GRAY, O.S.C.LEADS
COAST SCORERS

Joe Gray's shifty hips were the
'ej}}urn by which the speedy Ore-

gon State halfback slipped a
touchdown past the Vandals last
Saturday, thus putting him iu the
lead in the conference 'coring
race. His seventh touchdown, the
score against Idaho, coming at
the end of a 68-yard run during
which he swiveled past four Idaho
tacklers, ran his total up 'o 42
poiil ts.

Ed Goddard of Washington
State, who ]ed last week, now
shares second place honors with
Chuc]- Cheshire of UCLA, with 36
poillis each.

Leading conference scorers:
G Td FG pat Tpt.

Gray, OSC ....9 7 0 0 42
Goddard, WSC .. 8 .6 0 0 36
Cheshire, UCLA 6 G 0 0 36
K. Cotton Cal... 9 5 0 0 30
Fun]", UCLA ...6 5 0 0 30
Dougherty WSC 8 4 0 4 28
Blower, Cal.... & 4 0 0 24 I

Cornell, Cal..... 6 4 0 0 24
Mpscrip, St.an... 6 0 5 5 20
Sparks, Ca].....9 2 1 5 20

"I" dub meets at, the ph} Dolt
house tonight at 8 o'lock.

Al] athletic managers meet at
the gymnasium Wednesday at
12:45 p. m., for pictures. Im-
portant!

Phi Chi Theta meeting Wed-
nesday at 5 p. m. }n the Engine. r-
ing building.

Internal}cg}ate Knight meeting
Wednesday at 7:45, Ridenbaugh
hall.

Press club meeting tonight at
the A. T. O. house at 7:45.LEON GREEN is far from

green on a football field. The
stocky little end is light for the
heavy conference competition
he has to meet, but nobody gets
down faster uIlder punts than
does Green. A letterman last
year, Green broke into the lime-
light when the right end, Geol'ge
Rich was injurecl. Since Rich's
recovery, both men have been

,
alternating at the right wing.

Second Generation club mill
hold an important meeting to-
night at Hayes hall. Al] members
please be there.

ARGONAUT NOTICE

There will be a meeting of
a]1 Argonaut reporters in hd.
301 Wednesday at 4 p. m.
Roll will be taken.

Reporters on the sports
staff will meet in tile same
room at 4:30.

Argonaut Campus staff meet }n
Ad. 301 Wednesday at 4 p. m.

0
Argonaut Sports staff meet in

Ad. 301 Wednesday at 4:30 p, m. c

No mat.ter which way the wind
blows at the north pole, it is al-
ways from the South,
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Omelet =-'rins angl Gripes
Pounded 1898 nv '.

Issued
- y Argonaut wricomes ccnntbathms to this cadumn coacern og

of Idaho, issued every Tuesday aad Friday of tbc coacgc year. mantra of stadcnt interest, The apinions cxprcsscd hera are the

Entered as scccaui c>ass matter at the post off>ee at Moscow, Idaho. opinioas of the writer ooiy and are not to be coafuscd whh the
of 'fajor Co>>cga Pabbcatioas. - c o>un>ons of the ed>tnr. Letters sbotdd be coorise and mant be

Represented by t>ac A. I. Norris I>i>i company Call bin>d>tac. San mgncd with thc true name of the write. Names will not be

Fonna>coa Ca>».> >33 E. 42nd street, New fork city >031 S. priatcaL however, except at tbe rea>nest of the authors. The editor

Srnsdway. Los hngrics, Cahf.> 1004 2nd avcnae, Scatde, Wash.; reserves the right to dc>etc any part of the letters which he be-

>23 W. Mad>son street, Cbbngo, IIL iieves to be contrary to the best interests of the paper ot the
d>>col'n> and business off>ee—202 Mcmaria1 gymnas>ata, phone university.

ggcdy Night phoae Dally Star-Mirnu; 2222 nr 2223.
circa>ation 3,000. Sabscription rates —$2 per year ia acb

vance Editor's Note —The "gripe", in the last 'issue of
The Argonaut. provoked so many letters "to-the-

. Hugl> Eldridge editors join]ng in the protest against the prices
"g Editor ......-.....Igdfcya>n Vince»t and shows at the Kenworthy theaters that space

« --—————,.Bruce Bowler does not, peImit the printing of ail pf them in their

Assistant Business Manager ........Ray L>ncoln entirety. The impp t parts of those letters that

Wight Editor .....................John I,I>kens were signed follow:

Her>»s Editor ............................Bi]l-Ash
Day Bditor ......................Barbara MocKer To the Editor:

Tp most of the campus the criticism of the Ken-

Tucsda November 19, 1935 worthy, theatres which appeared in the last week'

Grins and Gripes was eminently justified.
Campus resentment of Mr. Kenwprthy's pphcies.
tp the point where a boycott is seriously being dis-

cussed, has been aroused by the p]acing of the last

additional five cent straw which, while not break-

Checr up kiddies, the nine weeks des wi]] be ing the students'c or ppd'H~ s, is the cu]
ocr up»es, t e nme wee gra es wi mination of a series of reasons for dissatisfaction.

out in a few days and &en you may enjoy "HaP-
A]though we freely ad it that Mr. Kenwprthy

py y Dpv is entitled to make a good business put of his mpn-

IVc're just dying to hear "Babe" 'Hollingbery ppoly here, and that block booking does impose re-

felt >cs l><r>o his Cougars sliould have T»on from U. strictipns upon the theatre owner, we fail to see

S.C. by tlircc touchdoftyns...That's all right ]V.S.C., where either of these are sufficient reason for Mr.
that's lo'o darn close. Kcnworthy's failure to provide pictures at least

NEWSPAPER HFADLINE: "CLARK GABLE
as cons'stently good as the second run-theatrs in

LAUGHS IT OFF." WE WONDFR IF DEAR
OLD CLARK COULD WORK THE SAME

ville th t he as fina ly ™P]]ed tp cancel] one

THING IF FIE HAD OUR GRADES?
'how in self defense; for his npt being consider-

ate enough to, at least once a month, schedule a

We noticed by the papers thc pthcr day that the good show for the weekend; and npw, his attempt

aircpnditipni»g apparatus in the house of rcpres tp squeeze another nickel put of the students.

eniatives had to be repaired. It's bad when thc In Pullman, a 40 cent price is perhaps justified

cpngressipna] brand of hot air >id]] get even a ma because the best of new productions are consistent-

chine tp break down. ly shown there soon after release, and they usually
are shown on Iveekends. Here, except in very rare

. If you'e heard the follonang p>cn >t's gust too instances, we must wait from hvp tp six months
bad, and if yo>c haven't heard it, that n>akes it tp view the newer and bett'er pictures. If Mr.
uiorsc—'f a pu>c could get that way. Kenwprthy is going tp continue tp show second'c: "I adjust cia>ms." run pictures he should make one ticket good for

. She: "Oh, I love to open oysters, too." the show at both theatres thus obtaining the same

And this cp]d weather reminds us of another effect as a double feature ProC™
pile, written in a Chemistry quiz once by one of If )Ir. Kenwprthy must save money by booking

bzghter ~ys what is apparently the cheesiest vaudeville shows

g 'ent talent, which could be np worse, and whichuestipni 4 pw o you ma e anti- reeze?"

~ d h
'

f
nligllt save us from the same jokes that have b e>>

An w en e Pro gave out t e gra es, e was sp funny on the stage fpr years.....
Speaking of programs, if Mr. Kemvprthy

can't afford better newsree]s than those showing

i T 1 interesting pictures of the last world series and the

I]> 1+0'Ptrg Pr Ittfg cornier fashions for the snnrmer oi 1935, we snr.
gest that they be left off the program altogether.

....Thegeneral impression is that enduring the
hptS . Vandal for as many years as they secre forced to,

shou]d'entit]e them tp a nc>v theatre without extra
cost. (Even though the beautiful chromium trim-

Dining Room Delirium...Dorothy Armstrong mcd seats are sp close together that one must sii
has a past since last Friday. Seventeen boys with his knees up under his chin.)
thought it was her birthday'>>d gave her cpngrat-
ukttpry kisses, (the gooey kind) but little Dorothy
just laughe<l and laughed because shc knew all the ~ ..Idon't believe there should be any cpm.

time, that her birthday isn't until next spring. plaint on the quality of the pictures shown as they
have been as good as the average theatre's shplvs

Literary 'Indigestion...The consensus indicat«even if they are rather ancient by the time they hit
that the 'Hunt Down Hawkeye Keek" was started the town.
by: Hawkeye since he is the only one who mentions .....Thecomplaint against Kcmvprthy is that
it publicly. This we do know: the movement >s the prices of admission are easily twice what they
getting weaker and weaker every week, and sp is should be. I, for one, have often paid 35 and 40
the gag. 'ents for a good first run show or double feature

Tsk] Tsk! ..She lives in the dorm, has a cp]]ec- There is a difference between seeing twp shows or

tipn of frat pinsthat would rival Sergmnt Woods, a very new show and the average pictures that

and rates A-1 in'pppu]arity -but hasn't had a gate,Kemvorthy offers us. If theatre owners in other

tp thc new theater yct. Shc dpesn't know that towns can show and do show two Pictures for half

Wayne Har~r would like to take her for a ride any the Price Kemvorthy charges for one, then we must

day npw.
be forced tp think that Kemvprthy is taking tpp big
an advantage of the lack of competition here....

Epigram for the English...Dpn Joice gets the ..'.The seating capacity of his twp theatres

cup-cake for this week for the one about his artist should be able tp accommodate the number of stud-

friend, Alfred Dunn. Don says thtey call him cuts attending a show at a reduced rate well enough.
"Bride's Biscuits" because hc is 'Alf Du>in.. However the students will show pur worthy citizen

Millurn, that he won't be able tp fill his theatres
Hch, heh,... Little Cadwallader (clever ras- darkests corners if he continues his outrageous

cal) wonders if Jpe Kpll is another one of those prices. Come on K rth ] t th <h] t kprices. pmc on, cnwprt y, let the vandal take
a o tra itious, or just a Fiji fixture. his sugar put for a minimum of 50 cents.

Blue Bucket Blues...The biggest joke of »] Tp the Editor:
abo ut. this year's "prigiM]" Blue Bucket is that The most rcceilt grip concerning Moscow's
the stuff isn't new. I'l bet the editors of the plvn home-town enterpriser, Mr. Milburn Ken-
pciicaan, the DoDo, and tile Kily-Kat writhe when worthy, seenls, in pur opinion, a worthy one. His
they scc the>r bramchildren all dressed up u> Craw 40 cent rate of charge for admi sip h d Icen ra e p c arge or a mission is charged only
fprd's made-tp-measure clothes and starting the because he believes his patrp

' '
I d.

rounds a ain.
ccausc e c ievcs is patrpnizers (mainly stud.

roun s again. cuts) will pay it....We, the patrons, therefore,

Litt]c Jph>I>iic Story, (tp cnd a]] Little John- must force him to reduce this rate. We cannot do it

nie Stories); by making loud lament or protesting tp the mayor,

'ca'cher: Make a sentence with thc word thc governor, or Mr. Rppsevelty...Our onlY Pps-

chasm. sible way tp combat it is tp refuse hiui pur patron-

'Jphnnie: I'ni taking thcsc f]pwcrs tp the teacher age. A concerted effort by the students is Per-

chasm flunkin'n algebra. haps the only way that we can realize pur wishes be-
cause thc cinema, like any other business, is still
controlled by the old, old law of supply and demand

'I The pcrccntagc of superior pictures offered...,
erg n There is prpba]>ly as high as we can find anywhere. Bui

regard]css pf the inelasticity of block booking, they
seem usually tp come in the middle of the week...

Hello Everybody:
Reme>uber the days when thc student body m]] I rca]ize that tl

Tp the Editor:

cd each pt]]cr by their first names? Well, there was
a faculty rulc passed that any person absenting

and would natura]] ex ect tp a a

himsdf from his last c]ass before pr. his first chs my shows, but 40 cents is entire

after a mcatipu wpu]d rcccivc a 10 per cent reduc-
tion tp what we get here. In a town
a]l, ypu can sce twp good fcaturcs and lots pf

In those days there was some sense to the rule,
comedies for 15 tp 20 cents. It seem

since if the student was absent the university could
it wpuldnt bc askin tpp much of Mr. K

npt hp]d c]asses. However, npw that the university
has grown in size and also gone big time, I fail

welcan see twp shows in a bi er town.1 s m a bigger town.

Ip sce why this rule should continue tp be in force,
And another thin in cpm ri

If the student does npt know when he'hould at-
]a th t should be his pwn hard luck.

hpcvcr pays any attention tp what the
prof is. saying the day before vacation, and whp

average citizen.

can ever hear or sec him when they get back? Tp the Editor:

oe o cg s a>nen "'1lI .
....The "Old Guard" will no doubt recall that
r. Kenwprthy held his show prices at 50 cents

i think that i shall never scc for a long period of time after prices in neighboring
totvns had been reduced tp 35 cents. In fact, it

for d's arc n>ade by fools like >ne
and only God can >nake a b

cott that he reduced his prices....
The purpose which inspires the college youth of This writer believes that Idaho students are c>I.

today wi]l .cterminc largely the value of human titled tp a "break." If this "break" is»ot given.
rcspurccs tomorrow. Your opportunity a»d your ih<n douljtless a gc>>t]e hint in the form of deer as-m p ccrcas-
rcsppusibi]iiy are great.—Franklin D. Roosevelt. cd attc>>da»cc would have some effect.

conveyed to a rotating valve
that carries them to an out

. side conveyor.

Airtight Door .-
Should tne . machine fall ip

work properly ef>trance to tl e
case is provided for by an air-
tight door. Alter needed adjust
ments or repairs are made on
the machine the door is closed
and the case is sterilized by:,up-
erheated steam.

en from the outside shafts.

The sterilization OE peas is
accomplished h> a semi-vacuum
rotath>g apparatus. The peas

pass through the steriiher in
a continuous stream into ster
Qe cans. This is the central
feature of the machme. The
peas are quickly sterilized in-
dividually in cotltrast to the
present method of ster>lixing

by the canfuiL By the time
peas in the center of a full
can are, properly treated
those 'on: the outside have
been overcooked, a disadvan-
tage overcome by indivifluaI
treating, The closed cans are

Prof- C.A'. Michels Invents

Pea-Canning Machine

During spare hours and evenings for the past three years, C. A.
Michcis, associate agronomist with the L'Diversity of Idaho agricultural

experiment station, has been working on a machine to provide a new

process for canning green peas. Success has crptvned his efforts and a

patent npw is being secured on what he calls his "pff-tin>e invention."

This invention is a machine
which ~es the natural the entire canning process
color, flavor, and vitamm con- of the devices in the case are
tent of g~ pem and sho~- electric liy controlled from the
ens the tin>e of the cann'ng outside, the maci>ine being driv-
process- to one-fifth of that
required by present mach>nes,
the inventor reports. Th>s is
the second pea machine in-
vention from Professor Mich- 11
eis in. recent months. In June gklppvn jZntype5
he was granted a patent for
a pea husking and splitting
machine embodying seven KENWORTHY
ideas not found in existing .daStarting Tues ay

the chief ingred e t of pea I Lll E 3l I LII I:, starn»g Joan Craw ford,

soup, Pjria>I Aherne, Frank Morgan.

Preserves gplpr NU-ART

This canning device steriizics Starting Wednesday

and puts the peas into the cans SHIP.]I:ITLyS I'ORE]'LR, starring Ruby Keel-

and closes them in a few min- er, Die]- Pplvel!.
utes, thus all natural color and
flavor, as w511 as vitamin con- Joan Crawford is again cast in a role that fits

tent, is preserved, the inventor her like a glove —that of a smart, wealthy, Park
explains. Ail of the machinery Avenuife in love wifh a serious-minded archeo]pg-
necessary for the complete DD 1st, p]ayed bv Aherne. The idea is one of those
eration is enclosed in a ster]]e - . af-
container made out of rust-f ust I

neither-can- et-a]Png-with-Pr-without-the-Other a

proof composition. The cpu]a>sn I
fairs, tvhich has its comedy contrast in the jittery

er is provided with glass windom> I
antics of Frank >]organ, cast as Joan's father. The

that enables the operator tp v>em climax of the picture shows the bridegroom (A.

Professor Micheis displays
peas that had been canned
three months which were as
green as the day they were
picked from the vines,

herne) vpu.ing his pwn reasons why he and }us

bri<le (Crawford) should . npt be united in holy

matrimony. Supporting the main characters are

A]inc A]acMahpu, Fred Keati>>g, Jessie Ralph, a>id

Eric Blore.
Shipn>ates I'orcver brings that charming couple

pf the screen, Ruby Keeler and Dick Ppwell. W<

can't see where thc main theme of the story is sp

different from the last picture Kee]er and Ppwell

niade together, but tvc dp know the songs are new.

Dick is cast in the part of a naval officer's so>I who

would rather croon than follow in his dad's foot-

steps. Hc finally gives in tp his father, takes Ihc

exauis, passes, and becomes generally disliked. ?I]iss

Kce]er, his girl, can only sympathize with him ]<jr

not "taking'o the navy. However, in a critical

moment, Dick saves a pa], proves himself a mau,

a>>d is bestowed fitting glory by Ruby Keeler.
I-Ipw Carp]e Lombard <lpcs it we can't puzzle

put, but she couldn't look penniless if she wore a

gunny sack, as those whp satv IIands .4cross thc

Table probably noted.

BLOC]>'F
]Ca an ~ELTS-
SLONLY
LOWE@INCr

SH OS TO-
WARD CATS

ON FENCE
CAUSlNG
THEN TO

'OWL

LOUDLY.

ROON] NATE

THROWS
SHOES AT CATS

AND STUDENT
CATCHES
SHOES I@

,

e~SKET QC.
(vora: SHrOES

CAN SE
RETURNED
WHEN SOLES
GET TH IN,)

PAO,PQ ply-PACK~ lU&H~

PRIHCE ALBERT IS
PACKED RIGHT IH

TIN, TO KEEP P. A.'S
>AELLOW

FLAVOR INTACT. AND

RA. IS CRI>91P Ctyr

'PACKS RIGHT IN YOUR

'PIPE- BV'RNS SLOWER

AND COOLER ~ 4ND
THERh ARE rAROUND

IIO PIPEFULS IH THE

2 OUNCE ECONO>AY

TIH. TLV RA. TODAY

XMA
OURSELF IN A "CEy,LESS„

PREDICAMENT NO

Let's tear the sheets off the calendar—
120 of them, and pretend that it's 1945—just for fun.

We drop down into the home of Ther-
on. Ward, '36; he has a wife and a pros-
pective halfback aged five —can you
imagme that?

Theron Junior has just finished listen-
ing to the Idaho "prexy-'halfback" tell
of the long runs he made against the
Washington State Cougars in 1935.
"Nuts," says halfback junior, "have you
the proof, pop?"

There is no cash neces-

sary. You can transfer

the full pnce of $4 from

your general deposit.

Sign up in the Ad build-

ing now.

Mr. Ward (Swede to you) fumbles
around his book case, no proof in sight..
He'd swear that he bought a Gem that
year, but he forgot. )~.~33c '--" 'j

Imagine yourself in such a predicament—without your Gem. The yearbook is
the only permanent record of the school
year.

SIC>N UP NOW FOR
YOUR COPY OF THE

xcp3]h GEM
s s

THKRON WARD

sml ~ i E ty
's s stsgas 0 r

~ @ == j]>]th]y/lgy i
II.,'Ih

—. 01I -~STefljdliNNI- 1-ax~~ ~ - f~jg'j ~ >Iglg jdC
ggpB
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Annual "Ordeal" Of CO e-d PVOm A]ong Fratevnity College Gttlg C]M]

Is Alphabetical Success R<t<U

Women's 'ntr'amural hor'seshoe
fina]s'were pitched last week. In

Well, well, it would seem the .~~I -
y <eggy ~g I,.Weekend guests of,pii Beta]'P]]t tLeague.': I Trf Delt tied .Kappp

annual "ordeal" if the.Co-ed prom Q/']men 5 'J . ~JUQ were Donria'. Jean.'Bradshaw'.an<k Kappft Ga'nlma .ini. thj league
came off, in fine style, and con- - i

'', Frances McCoy, .Spokane.. --,:,: scores. In".the p]ayosff.'Kappa
Kap-'ra'ry'o

advance publication in ~] '~ ' ": .; . '.:.'.:;it''.Pa Gainma<'epresented by Sarah
the'rin and Gripe column, ev- g~jgQS ~GIIIeg Mi s Jean: collette,,was,'a d]If]ter-"'wa]]ter'nd Katherine cady, wonl

erybody had a simply fine alpha- ...'uest of Delta Delta';Delta; Sun-, ': 'League 'II'. undisputed winners
betical time at the women's gym- ', 'ay. . were "Gladys Smith and.Parthena .

nasium Saturday night. Tentative plans for 'ntramural —'hite, representing . the College
The home economics depart- vo]leyball games were made at Sunday dinner guests of Pi Beta girl's c]ub. In the f]nals the win-

ment sponsored the "expensive 'a meeting of the Women's "I" Phi,included Mr. and Mrs. C. Rob- ners of League I pitched against
misery" as the dance was classi- c]ub last. wee]c at the Tri Delt inson and daughter, D]x]e; Bo e the winner of League II,and the
fied according to the griper. Then house. A program is to be sub-'ack Wilcox, Ruth Lukens, a"d championship went to the College
to think that the Delta Delta m]tted to the women's houses, Girls'lub, winning two out of
Deltas walked off with first pi'ize halls, and town group outlining three games.
for the .prize winning stunt after a series of games between these Weekend guests of Delta Delta . Volleyball practices start this
the "forced attendance." groups. A. vote will be taken to Delta were Dr. and Mrs. J. N. week and will continue until Jan-

Judges Mrs. J. A, Kosta]ek, Mrs. determine the interest in a four- a ~s y a a uary 9. Nine hours of practice
A. N. Jones, and Mrs. E. J, Id- nament of this kind. Longeteig, SPokane. will be required for team elegib11-

dings awarded the prizes. The Membership in the "IM club is a- ity. Practices will be held in the
most., artistic costuming rvas warded to women who have earn- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Folz, Mary Womens gym on Monday Tues
awarded to A]Pha Ph]s—Gertrude ed their T sweaters by part]el- J ne Pace and Helen Wallen tvere day Wetfnesday and Thursday oi
and Ethel Gehrke in shiny oil- pation in activities of the Women's Sunday dinner guests of Delta each week. Women may pract]ce
cloth musical scales. Margaret Ath]etic association. The present Chi. any two nights if unable to come

Brown and Helen Williams walked members are: Dorothy Williams, at the time scheduled, for their
off with the comic prize as "Ma Dorothy Pruess, Gertrude Olesen Dinner guests of Sigma Chi on classes
and Pa" dressed in an old fash- Dorothy Rosevear, Eileen Kennedy'unday were Major'nd Mrs. C.

ioned nightshirts, and night- Ruth Evans, Edith Slatter, Ruth . u r an .
Kappa Alpha Theta entertained

gowns with nightcaps a d candles Ferney, Esther Wohllaib, Vivian Weekend uests of Gamm Phi Ernestine Wentworth at dinner,
to complete the costumeS. Lansen, Alma A]maJ>ist, Mariette Sunday.

Others came in cat costumes, Kalbus, Dorothy Hohnhorst, and
dressed as tramps, or flaPPc» .Dorothy Armstrong.
court jesters, and prisoners, Chuc]c Mr and Mrs F K fParr]sh
Collins'rchestra o b] i g in g]y Mr. and Mrs. George Parrisn Filer, were weekend gues'ts of Beta
dressed the part. and the or- KAppA pHIpARTY and Harold P'rrish, Buhl, and Thet'a H.
chestra leader was as coy and the Rev. Charles Cook, Seattle,

sweet as any Idaho coed. cou]d TO BE->'HARVEST"
Pope'to be.

Beta Sunday. I

s

Cider, doughnut, hot dogs, and Members of Wesley Foundation, Gamma Phi Beta entertained
candy ba» w«e sold f m a Methodist, student organization, Mrs J Bwen Boise at dinner I4fkkg
alPhabet booth on the alPhabet will be honored at a harvest Thursday
ica]]y decorated dance hall, fesfiva]" Friday night by me>n-

bers of Kappa Phi, national Elizabeth Coffin was a dinner
Methodist organization for col- guest of Alpha, Chi Omega, Sun-
lege women. Booths and con- day.ass Hall Dance eessfons wiliearryouttneideaof

H
a country fair, and a program College Girls'lub entertained

as Flowers of skits and songs will be featur- Dr. and lMrs. George Morey Miller
ed. Wilma Mitchell is in charge. and Mrs. C..A. Michels at dinner

Their annual "intercession ser- Sunday.
vice," honoring Kappa Phi mem-

Attractive bouquets of flowers bers who are active in Christian
furnished the decorations at the service, will take place Saturday
Hays hall informal dance Friday. afternoon. Two members of the ~UKF UNP/FR$ [T7 9 L
Dance programs were in the shape local chapter, Bernice Come]ison,
of the letter H and were in blue who is in Lima, Peru, and Poon- School of Medicir]e ~
and silver. ok Kim, who is in Seoul, Korea, DURIEAJI, N. C.

Patrons and patronesses were will be especially recognized. Enur ]erma of eleven iveeks nre given
Dean Permeal J. French, Miss Lena A memorial service for Mrs. H. each year. These nn<y he taken con-
Shoup, Miss Marion White, p/fr. and W. Cornelison, mother of Berrice seen(]vely (graduation in three years)
Mrs. Fred Cromwell, Mr. and MrG. Cornelison, will also be held. or three terms niay.he taken each year ~

Hall Maeldln, Dr. and Mrs. c. E. Mildred carson, pre ident of Ine it wfaritloa in four fermi. Eae en. F<n]yer
Mars]ta]]. Chuck Collins'rches- organization, is in charge. franca requirements are infe]]]gence,

tra furnished the music. chnracfer an(1 at least fw«years of
co]f]ego sv«rk, ]nc]nd]ng hfe subjects DO+It IMg1eCt'Our hsir
specified for iara<lo A 11edicn] Seh'oolaa

Elinor Co)fins, Spo]tane, 1vas a Cafa]<<goes nml npp]]rail«n fora<a n«<y rr
D T G Piet</yd Df<ttcd weekeltd guest of Delta, Gamous. I Itf I ed front fife llenll. Onr charm dePendS POn

To Be Held at L,D.S.—

—

',Iy ii',I/O
The traditional song-fest,'ot

held last year because of lack of
interest, may be held again this
March, provided the various group
houses. are. enthusiastic, according
to plans made at a recent;meet-
ing of Sigma Alpha Iota, nation-
al music honorary for 'ivomen.

Song leaders of group houses
are requested to call Marie
Schne1der at the Delta Gamma
house as soon as possible and
absolutely before December 1, io
let her know whether they will
take part.

To Award Cup
A loving cup is awarded to the

men's and women's groups judged
best in their singing of group
songs, according to custom. Each
group of contestants is allowed
about seven minutes. There are
no rules except that no outside
talent may be used.

"We expeqt the song-fest to be
especially fine this year," says
Miss Schneider, chairman of the
affair. "The members of the
music faculty are giving us un-
usual cooperation. They can be
invited to dinner at the different
houses several times during the
year, and at that time will crit,-
icize the singing."

Students who were present at
the last song-fest, two years ago,
will remember the singing of the
winners. The Gamma Phi Betas
featuring a violin accompa ai-
ment, ranked first among the
women, and Beta Theta Pi which
sang five numbers, one informal]y
in the manner of Fred Waring,
received the men's cup. Outstand-
ing also was Hays hall's arrange-
ment, a clever take-off on thc
various sorority songs.

We canvot even ]mag]t)e the
next:great . war.i Two . IIarvard
prof'essors, iv mn]tin)',"a hatt]dy of
all the world's viats ]nce.500-B. C.,
discovered that the ]get-,World war
was eight tiiner 'gri,;.ter, than all
the ot]ier 001. v/.";f; together.

The student org,.ii".5f "the A]leg-
heny. college reporksit'.ve unsil'spect-
ed flash of genius a.student show-
ed in handling a que.-tion in a bio-
logy qu1z. '.When do''the leaves
begin to turn2M read the question.
And the answer sparkled back, "At
the same time'as the midnight oil
begins to burn before-exams.n

Ori, lIuIy n,.;
Well...;H'<]re ',we"d]e'at the,

end of 'he'irst '"HUNT
DOWN HAWKEYE M contest
of the year....the, prizes ...
A vote of thaiiks 'o those
who found 'ut and kept
stil]....A bird to those who
thought, they knew and
didn'....It has been a lot
of, fun....I'e tried to give
you guys and gals what you
wanted....and't times I
think I succeeded, too we]]..
..And a tear for those of
you who wouldn't take it,.
..And now for the dirt I

picked up on my last sweep
about the campus....

VIC WARNER, who has
been dragging MARGARET
PENCE here and there, should
know better than to come
,around fhe boys when he
has a date with MARGAR-
ET ECHTERNACH....ESTH-
ER FLENNER and BOB
KRUMMES having fun try-
ing to get stuf'f out of the

I
mail box....MARY SUL] I-
VAN playing hurricane in the
library....EARL (Mussolini)
BOPP requiring the Fasc]sti
salute at Blue Key initiation ..

"Sailor Boy" BOB PARK-
ER dohig some weird navi-
gating in a Bucket....What
does it mean when NORMA
MITCHELL steps out with
ED HOKANSON while WEN-
DELL CANNON squires MA-
RIE HAASCH? ....CHUCK
MARSHALL, no longer one
of the BRUSH men, having
a time with FLORENCE
KELLY....

Have you seen FRED
(Dog Catcher) SCOTT taking
hfs charge for a morning
stro]12....MARCELLA GE<R-
AGHTY has been seen more
and more with BOB (Col-

!
!cge) WILLIAMS.... JESSIE
(Love Darts) RICKS, who
has taken enough beatings
to know better, JUNE DA-
VIES, and MARY JEAN
BRADDOCK, who played
HAWKEYE, didn't add much
to the entertainment at the
Co-ed Bawl...,EDDIE MAY-
ER and ED/TH . SLATTER
'setting a new record in pin
p]ant]lag....

MAURICE MALIN stucco-
ing with cheese and stuff
....ALPHA CHIS horning in
room....still Bucket to you
on the DELTA GA]t/1MA cart]....DYER and HUNTER
joining the gals in a quiet
little game.... You should
hear them on a dar]t night..

And now, in parting, the
LITTLE KERNEL'S final
choice for C.C.O.C.....Icon-
sidered SPIDE McKEE and
MARGARET HANRAHAN....JULIE DAVIS and PAT
NORTHROP....But as a fin-
al choice I present to you
....BERT "Queenie" LAR-
SON and DONNA .nt4AY
SOUTH....

I guess that's -30- for this
writer and his faithful little
band of snoops.... I hop.
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you guys and gals aren't too
mad....Remember, if you
can't be good....take a good
smell fitst and see if Hatvk-
eye is around....

ndfraZ<Z<fxir~
I

Le Dernier Mot

According to a r<fport in a daily
newspaper, medical authorities
claim that a person's hearing is
more acute when the eyes a,re clos-
ed. That must be the reason why
so many students have their eyes
closed during a dry lecture, but we
still can't account for the snoring.

It has been reported that there
is but one lone male enrolled at
We]les] ey college. W'orking, we
suppose, for his bachelor's degree.

DR. J. H. BURGESS
'Eyesight Specialist

SPECIAL PRICES TO
STUDENTS
Phone 8344

Nerv Cre]ghton Bn]]d]ng

Entertain Co-eds

At Breakfast
About 70 women members of

the Argonaut staff were honored
at a, breakfast Sunday mornin
by Theta Sigma, local journalism
honorary for women.

Mary Kay Riley, president of
the organization, was toastmist-
ress, and introduced Norma Long-
(eig, a past president, who spoke
briefly.

Other guests of -honor were Mrs.
Elmer Beth, a membei of Corai]to,
tvomcn's journalism honorary at
the University of Wisconsin; and
jVIrs. Paul Wickward, a former
member of Theta Sigma.

Other officers of the organiza-
(,ion are Mildred Carson, v ice
president; Elva Anderson, secret-
ary; Marion Johnson, treasurer;
and Eileen Kennedy, sergeant-al-
arms.

Also Cream, Milk, and

Buttermilk

Pasteurized Products of

IAYAH
Creemeey Co.LEARN TO DANCE Appointment

Plans for the Daleth Tefh Gimel
pledge dance to be held next Sat-
urday at the L.D.S. institute were
made at a luncheon meeting Mon-
day noon. The luncheon was held
in the club room at the Women'
gymnasluin.

Thirty pledges will be honored
at the dance. Tom Amnour's Blue
Devils orchestra has been engaged
for the evening. E<rograms will
sell for one dollar and they can
be bought from Irene Johnson or l

Louise Faulkner this week. Matv l

Curtis has charge of the decora-
tions. Anyone who is not going
should phone Dorothy Rosevear.

BALLROOM DANCING
IuampuS I1eautjf Wholesale and Retail

Smooth Collegiate Steps Our Specialty
I'riv <fa an<1 Cdnss Instruct]on B< ginning nr Advanced tV<irk

STARTING
Prompt Delivery Service

i

'HONE —2274
Sbo

Idaho Club Dance

Nautical but Nice
BEGINNERS'LASS at 4:30p.mo FRIDAY, Nov. 22

MARIAM LUSIAN

Opposite The Nest
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One of the season's eleve rest
dances was given by the Idaho
club Friday. Gangplanks led to
the "salon" of the "S. S. Idaho"
in which brilliant hues of Bal-
loons, confetti, and serpentine in-
termingled with those of alluring
tour advertisements. A note of
nautical authenticity was struck
by hanging life preservers on the
walls.

Each dance on the program
was named for a stop-over port
on the "ship's cruise." Refresh-
ments were served during tive

intermission.
Patrons and patronesses were

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Cherrington,
Dean and Mrs. D. S. Jeffers, and
Mr.. and Mrs. H. E. Lattig.

Six Years Instructor, C«]]rge Sfn<lio nf Dancing, W. S. C.

PHO]iE ~J]7 FRIDAYS L. D. S. RECREATION HALL

O W O S

OW.L l)RUG S'.I.'OR.l'=,'-"-

PHONE 2167
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MOSCOW<ydi
'

Ills

The Theta Sigma breakfast
given in honor of The Argonaut
women furnished "Le Dernier
Mot,n with material. Shirley I<rocsh

was entirely decked out in ournt
orange. A simple afternoon drcs-
and a very becoming "off the
face" hat which had vitality and
charm. The new Spur president,
Miriam McFall was very appro-
priate in navy blue basket-weave
silk with a, very small navy h:tt.
Dorothy R«sevear was daintly
dressed in brown with the very

new gold leather trim. Her hat
also had the touch of gold. i1Iary
Sullivan was in a very smart hat
which had no peculiarities.

Speaking of hats —fashions have

certainly changed. A new com-
munistic atmosphere has been de-

veloped by the new Russian Cos-
l sack hats that are being worn

with the Astrakhan now. Phyl(is
Fairborne boldly. pulls a very large
one over one ear when she goes

to the movie or to school on a
cold day —they should certainly bc

warm.
June Quay]e also has something

different in a new bonnet. It is

grey and matches the grey col-
lar on her coat. The hat gives

the same effect that a bandana
has in the back with a ve y

large bow in front. It certainly
is going to take us a long time

to get used to these new fads.

The first college cheer is crecl-

(ad o Princeton students, 'v!to
~

got t]ie idea from an un];i1rtvn

Privaic of the Sevcllth rcgilllent
of New Yorl', as the outfit, mobil-

ize<] for war in April, 1860.

Candy I nnches

CigaretfesCo-ed Discussion Trios

Consider Honoraries

Soft Drinks

AT THE

ORIOLE MSTThe Associated Women Stud-
ents'iscussion trios met Friday
with their faculty advisers, Mrs.

Dwight Jeffers, Mrs. T. S, Kerr,
and Mrs. H, P. Klug, to discuss
the talk given Thursday night
by Ethlyn O'Neale Whitney on

campus honoraries. Junior re-
presentatives were Doris McDer-
mott, Virginia Williams, and Mi]-
dred Carson. Sophomore mem-

bers were Bi]]ye Jane Austin, Leis

Savage, and Frances Murpha.

DR. DRURY SPEAKS
TO KAPPA PHIS

You'l See An Eyeful and

Hear AIE Earful in this

New

2. Y
1

3. F

1936 Rot-Vict<)r

This remarkable liiile set seems
made f«order for n sfndenf's
room. Small and compact, ]mt svhat
a vva]]op it packs. Yolrnne aml
tone qna]ity equal t«radios f«rn<-
erly costing three fin<as as much.

<Kappa Phi, Methodist women'

c]ub, met in the Women's gym-
nasium last Thursday at 4 p. m
Dr. Clifford M. Drury introduced
the program theme of "Explora-
tionn in telling of Spaulding and
Whitman and their part in the de-
ve]opment of Idaho and Washing-
ton. He told of many discoveries
rvhich he has made in his research
work on the life of Spaulding.

Other features of the program,
w]iich was under the direction of
Wi]ma Mit,chc]], were a song
(]tv pledge class and a, vocal solo
)fy Nina Mac Jewel]. The favors of
])t<'eet.ing werc sketches oi cov-
<a'cd wsagons,

SALT L,
DENYE]5

01']A,
Onl g195

;Remi@a.. o ",,"rac'itiona'. Song- est,">is Year .3epencs 13,pon
Sor]g Leaders Should Report I

to Delta Gamma House by
December 1
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)atl!ri ajrainst Oregon .)eaver3
California Retains

I.each ..]an.~ .)iisatisIIie~ YItiI:~ Vane.as Sieving Ag
I,

r Uses Back
an Fight

Bowl conflict on New Year's day„
I

This .Saturday's game between
Stanford and the Golden Hears
will! dec]de whether the Califor
nians shall continue their Rose
Bowl march uncontested, or whe-
ther it shall be a flip between the
Bears and the, Indiana'., Shou]d
the BearS 'w]n, it 'would be, a
breeze. Should the Cirdipals 'ac
comp]]sh what, no. Ot]]er,wcStern
team has been able toldo in beat-
ing Ca]ifo'rnia, tllen things, wo'uld
be a toSg-up betwee!L .. th'e ]WO
teaiqs, each .reg]ster]nig one de-
1'eat and four w]ns.t„,

Washington . State p]]ed up
10 to 0 margin over U, S Cl.by
virtue of a pass for..a touchdown
and a field goal, only to, see the
Trojans score three touchdowns
ln the last half to come OI]t ahead,
20 to 10, to restore,th,e badly
shaken prestige of Howa!Id Jones,
Troy's arbiter.

Co!Ifereme Lead

Bu]Mog Sloan, S. A. C., re-
iceived plenty of breathing
spells in their bout, timeout
.being ea]]ed no less than four

'imesto. ]ace up loose gloves.
Lambert, taller and with
lo'nger reach Chan S]oan, suc-
cessfu]]y stopped the windmill

'hargesof the ga'me little
boxer to take a decision.

Rayburn Wins Close, One
Gradually wearing down his op-

ponent, rangy Jim Rayburn took
a hard decision from W. S. C.'s
stocky Bob Bates. It was an B]-
most even contest —a question

be-'weenBates'olting infighting
and Rayburn's long left.

Idaho's one loss came in i,he
first round of the curtain raiser
bout when Ralph Miller stepp.:d
into a right swing from W. S.'C.'s
veteran, 112-pound "Kewpie" Mc-
Millan. The blow,'udden and per-
fectly thned, caught'he Idaho
bantam flush on the chin, dr>p-
ping him hard to the canvas for
the count.

Clean Sweep at Spokane
Taking all seven of the

bouts at Spokane last Satur-
day —'ive by kayoes —Idaho
boxers completely outc]assed
their S. A. C. opponents in
the second Olympic tryout
smoker.

One thing clearly assertcil
itself in the Spokane fight that
Idaho success comes a great
deal from the high degree of
training of the Vandal box-
ers.
In virtually a]l of the -even

bouts, the first and second rou.lds
were quite even with the third
Iound seeing the Idaho men w!(h
superior wind and stamina punch
forward to decisive victory.

Results of Card
Results of. tile card:
Clark Francisco (I) won i.y

tech. kayo over John Tipke (SAC)
130.

Glen Craig (I) knocked out Ssln
Irvine (SAC) 160.

Carlos Perkins (I) decision ov-
er Bob Sull (SAC) 115.

Aaron Blewett (I) tech kayo
over Henry Strab (SAC) 125.

Jim Rayburn (I) tech. kayo ov-
er Charles Oleson (SAC) 140.

Rex To]man (I) tech. kayo ove!
Bob Culp (SAC) 160.

Ben Van Buskirk (I) decis.'o!I
over Don 'Pease (SAC) 153.

The Coast Conference
W L T Pet.

Ca]]fern!a 4 0 0 1 000
U. C. I '.:.(......3 I 0 .750,
Stanford'' .,'.;....3 I 0 .750
Washington;...... 3 2 0 .(]00
Wash. State'..... 3. 2 0 .600
Oregon ......,.....2 2 0 .~00
Oregon'State ......2 $ 0 .400
Southern Cal.....2 3 0 .400
Idaho .............1 4 0 200
Montana ..........0 5 0, .0(]0

.California, still leading the con-
ference with four wins and no <(e-
feats, loped through a compara-
tively light assignment against
College of Pacific at Berks]ey,
Saturday to keep a, clean s]ate
and the road open to the Rose
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SHOE SHOP
REPAIRING

STEWART'S

FINE SHOE
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GOSSETT'S BARBER SHOP
ON THIRD STREET

This is

One Cream

You thrust

Have!

HEI.ENA ZUS~NSTPN'S

Pasteurized Face 'Cream
lt's a complete beauty treatment in one (art Smooth
on "Pasteurized" at the end'of a tiring day. If irons
out fatigue lines —molds the contour of your face
and throat! Softens, beautifies and protects —all at
once! Cleanse with this cool; vitalizing cream today.
Give your hands its beauty benefit, tool For dry skin,
use Pasteurized Face Cream Special. Each, l,00.

NOTICE

Students may secure their
grades through the office of
their deans on Wednesday. DAVIDS'

Ic)> Zjccjii rd >:yhhd TohhCCO Col

H:" .g ML
'Team Plays ih Lhckatiaib- EIGHT IDAHO. BOXERS O 'I T-" 'I-', I'cal Mahrhcr," Says Idalic OO TO pORTLAND: pO one lg «

T:oH)ItVandsls . M'"""- " ' „,...;„,,;„......Docir Rather Th
Damp, fog~ air f m.the Pal- their respective weights, Coach

Average freight of Nevada ouse ~ rom d h tl ough the Louie Aug~ ]e~ last nig'ht at 7
r, ~'. windows of Coach Ted Banks Of o'lock via train for the Diamond Disappointing several hundred

,, f]ce,monday,. an]1 m]ng]ed r,w]th Belt chamPionshiP tournament'at fans, and most of all, his anxious
.the air,.of (]1ssarj]sfactfon car'rfed Portland. opponent-Joey August, Judd sex-

OVer a tOn Of hard-h]tt]ng ag ba'Ck from SOggy,.COrV'a]]]S.c;I I;, ThOSe making the trip: Ralph tOn "Walked Out" On the higlily
gressi]]reIWo]ves wt]1 m'eet'the Van-,.Resu]t]ng frol]! Idaho's,]3;,tiyh0. ,Mi]]er.at 112i Dick Lambert at I]8 advertised main event "feud bat-
da]s: wtheen Idaho. plays Nevada 'at,defeat. by,o. '8.r C;~ Saturday's,;the George R]ddje at 126 Luke purceli tie" of the boxing smoker in Mem-
Boise next Saturday,, (]]ssatjsfac6onc . found expression't 126 Joe August at 135 Bender orial gymnasium last Friday night,

The-WO]i'- line, aVeraging 19$ 1n,(yoaeh,Banke Thee WaS nO Luce at;147 pauI G'enrge at 16Q and autOmatiCally p]aCed'hVnSe]f
pounds, IfrOm..end to-end, hits its x|n]]Q about;th]s generally'che'er-'nd B]]]Morrow st 190 in line for suspension from am;i-
1)]ghspot ]n.Frank.Showa]ter, 2]5.1II!> m».'Mor](]ay, nothing bnti a E]]m]nat]on w]]] start Tg sday teur box]ng in either Idaho or
.Pounl.'tack]e, who,;acord]nghto:ad> terse cnpped'account: of Satur- evening at 7 o'c]ock and conti„ue Washington for six months.
VanCe'.dape frOm ÃeVaday ]S;bi]lit 'day'S ]OSS tO the Orange: ... We]] up ]nrttO"the Wee'hpun Of the SeXtOn Spent mOSt Of laxt
]]ke )], gorilla and- p'lays like one...- Pve']]vays been stickingi mOrning. At 1 ' ]r Wednesd'eek training in Mosco!V, i!lit
;,The ]]ghtest:1]neman is, .left, up for t 'e,team ", said Bank. Iifternoon the 'second p'hase of, the for ~easons of his own he

whig JO'e IC]earv, 175 pounder. Like 'In the ear]y games I sa]d it tournament starts "and continues "sk]pped out" Frhlay morn-
, . ]]ght., vanda]. cnd; ~ lnexper]ence, n! the wh]t- unt]] al] the . b~~t~ have be ing. Although contac

C1eary,]s very aggressive and gets suan g™eI sa]II it was,good fought SPokane, he could not be Per-
down fast unde'r punts.', defense ..but poor offense. ' suaded to return.

L'eading off with a 210 pound, M™tV.S C. I said it was Larry Walker, who also failed
fullback, George Tharp, the Wo]f, the breaks of the game. to show up for the semi-final
backfie]d averages a cool 185 .But..for the f]rSt time I'm vely l'oS I ~nu >amp bout with 'Paul George, also is
pounds 'llarp, Ir p}X ',. 'footer muc]] dtssat]sf]ed %]th the team's,, subject to three months of sus-
smisjle'd over tlie w]nn]ng to!]ch- playing. The tackling and charg-'] ~jfc„' 'g g ~-c " pension.
dpmn'aga]nSt'5t'. Ma'ry'S ]azt ]r'ea~ ]ng,.on. the part pf the line IVm ~PiaaS I 6 6 I.le Takes Six of Seven
and 'wis,'a]]-conference fuh]]back' b'ad; The blocking on of'fense Idah= however went places in'"., Rfnts.%e]gh 175,:....'; Wasn't go~ .at. all, and if 't the remaining scheduled bou'.s

Ray Rodiouez ha'lf and John hadn't been for the good defen- Mudd/ pract]ce Battle Fin- against W.S.C. and Spokane Ath-
Orht. Ouarfer, areo the +o]f runts, sive work on the part of a 'very .'ish(!s $e>son fO. Al p~d letic club f!ghters, taking decis-
weighing only 175 pounds Rod ew men we'd have been bea'ben ianS in SiX bouts out of the scv-
iquez is P]ay]ng his first year with by a score of 30 some odd'to 0." dock'6 Men en.
the''vaisity,'.but cin't'e kept,o'ut '~ t

~ N~p Bombasting his towering op-
of the f]is't str]na.'rht is%he gd That powerful indictment 'fin- A] P'addock' d 1 ponent with a steady flurry of
Goddird'ind "Ghost" Gray of the „'shedoff the]r footba]] season with lefts and rights, Bill Mo~row, inished, Bank eased up a bit. Oc s an a frosh Pol-

Nevada outfit being the star of The .team seemed to have a a practice .game last Satu the main event easily disposed of
every game the. Wolves have plav'ed et wn after the W. C, C. game,', which ended in a'ie, 6-6 T]te an inexPerienced Fred Leonard
this year' true triple-threat r,

he continued, "and played in a game was p]ayed in q,'ea of mud of S. A 'C., who had little to of-
geS I5 Vard run baCkS

+

f 1aCkad a1S Ca1 m an n er. 0I COurSe
Wh 1Ch S}OW0d d OWn th e p]ay e1Ih e fer bey On d '

p On derOu S, Stra i 1It
nunts'hd kick.;offs; moves t}e there were some individuals who squad was d] id d in

" 'eft.
ball dowrir fo'r a 40-,vard average fair]

. Were h",'there fighting and la ed v e'o two t'ams,P y the Reds and the WMtes. ' Outiveighed 23 Pounds —185
on punt;. and "co!t!'p]eted 50 r a y good bal].,Ra]ph SpaugyPer played a good game at center. The mud kePt tltcks under cover

g, „LouieRich was the only man on during the first half, but the fire-]kiarys and San IFrdnc]sco un]vei- offe„se who had.any dr]v> at a]l works started in the second. Earjys V., '."The 'on]y'epartment we ex- in the third quarter, Iverson block-m- e]]ed in'as our passing att ck ed a Punt bv the Whites on the
Grubbs,i 180 Pounds cnm-

P etes 'he,. Nevada backfield. wh]ch r~~ny did we]]'ut if the White's 20-vard line, but the Reds
much. ]n the fashion of "Lefedi"
Grubbs is a left-handed pnsser. team plays that,way next Satur'ere h eld for downs. Irwin inte-
Inman and "S]u " Walker.

d th 'll be in for a wh]pp]ng cepted a White pass on the n „-t o '
~ . b "'Nevad and then a terr]bi]e D]ay and ran it back to the 15-Vard

slaughter by UCLA." line. A penalty nut the bal] on thev 1 IT pMlM,RI 'YFBCkHMQ Saturclay, too. Knapp on a "s]eeper" Iak for a final round, Morrow carried

R L H;
"Ross Sundberg's bad shoulder touchdown.

QQ 'L~o ~eggpp'njury sui'fered in the W. S. C. On the next kickoff, Wilson

M N h
game keeps us from counting on the ball behind his own goal linegy gygght anything from him. Ralph Spaugy and Wormed his way 105 yards forhas severa] stitches in his chill, a touchdown to tie the count. Dur-
which,was cut open by a c]eat. ]ng the remainder - of the gam

LOPP sPent three rounds of light
Despite the fog and low t:!n- W]]]ie 'Maxson suffered a slight each team th eatened two or three

and uneventful SParlng that SMV
peratur~ Vandm„track en had a concussion when he wa k ocked times.

'' "'uch clinching and little cieall
tough'work'out f!i"ru]lhfn]it off two out and we won'0 be able to work The stirting 'unching. Luce ra lied in the

fii'im

hard for awhile" commente
lay carnival 'n MacLean field Ba». I Reds; left nd Knaend, Knapp; left tackle, A well trained George Riddle

~
punched Fr!tz Lundsfo d ab

Miller; ]eft g!Iird Raef:
d the No alibis were made for the g, Foster

Langland; r] ht uar
440 yard run. g,, Foster; right end, round to grab a decision if;e 'ight,tackle Foster

"The first touchdown came in Howard, full Iverso
e same way that we gave

Oime; halves Roise a
second is just plenty good," coin- touchdowns to Gonzaga and

':For the W]tes: 'left end, Greg- styles of fighting of the two macle
Ryan after the race. "A'ashington State, poor judgment ory; left tackle, Ddrrovah; left the bout more interesting. Ride]le,

team . of national calibre runs on the part of the backfield mcn. g ard, Musal; center, Case; right a southpaw, leads with a sight
that dfstance ]n ah ut 7:45 which Theron Ward backed up from his guard, Banks; right tackle, Win- and slugs with his left, vhile
compares 'fav0rab]y 'ith, our left ha]f position into eMaxso!I's ters, right end, R. Sm!
th ." .. 'afety zone. Maxson was ye]]i!ig Rauw; quarter, G. pm]th; halve~, th~eat, relies large]y on a smart

'epresentingthe juniors in ibe for it too, they both were there
maining 15 players saw serv!ce. Dick Lambert, Idaho, an 1

Don Klingler, Stew Neely, Bi]1
O'eill, and Cy Adki s. S'opho; "Neither on'e of them had anp
mores who finished second werje'usiness handling it. They should
Ra]ph Iee, Ray pearson, WoodrOw haVe allowed it to roll over the
Snyder,'nd Wa]ter Kanto]a. goal line, and be taken back up
Third place frosh were Raiph'
Fowler, Bob Vervaeke, John Flik. The fleet-footed and shifty Jc'e
er, and Frank Kurdy. ' Gray, Orange half, was respons-

Nosing out K ntola by half a ible for the second touchdown,
yard, Kurcly,, frosh,. crossed the ank. conceded.
tape to win'irst for the fresh-
men ln the quarter-mlle relay «ay is a very clever runner
Fowler, Vervaeke, Elder, and Kqr- ]s shiftier than Ed Goddard, and
dy composed'the frosh,squad, ai!d e]uded.-four tacklers to'et into
Snyder, Lee, Kanto]o, and pear- the clear. Our tacklers should
son represented the)j sophomores. ave nailed him, but that's more
Time, 50 4-5 Seepr]di]. oI;. credit to'ray that he goi away,"

Ryan arinounced' 4-m]]e re]ay was Bank's statement.
and a shorter race as the two "The team is ]n for some
events for tomorroW evening at 4. hard scr]lmnag]ng this week,"

he vigorously conc]ug'ed. "The
substitutes and Some of the

Idahp Team May Enter regu]ars are either go]ng to
show up and play football or,Cross-.COImtry Meet they'e through 'for this sea-

At Portland. son. I'm not going to,take
anybody to California, who
doesn't show me that he'Idaho Vandals may I enter a going to try to play football."cross-country race at Portland The first score of Saturday'next week which will virtually d4- game came when Theron Wardcide the Northwest championship. fumbled a punt that 'uncan,"Providing that the distance is boomed from midfield tp Idahofour miles according to varsity re- pay dirt and the ball wound upgulations, instead of the two mile in the arms of Swanson, O. S. C.,race now being considered, we will half, in the end zone for an Or-enter our squad," Mike Ryan, the ange touchdown in the first quar-Idaho track coach, asserted. er. Swanson converted. Gray,Hill military academy of Port- the "Ghost„" raced 68 yards're-

land is. sponsoring the racq in turning a punt for a touchdownwhich Washington, W.S.C.', Port- irl the 'hird, behind excellentland university, Whitman, Linfield blocking.
college and,.()ther, schools of .the,,Russ Honsowetz, quarter, passedNorthwest wl]1 participate. unerringly all afternoon, com-The Idaho squad has not been pleting 11 of 19 tosses, but in spitedefeated. The extensive training of their aerial threat, Idaho couldprogram and the victories over, the get no closer than the Orange 30-,strong W.S.G s!]uad and the Whit- yard line. Idaho made six firstman crcjss-Country linen indicate downs to f]ye," but .was exceededthat"" the Vanda]s will make it in yardage Ifi'Oin'scrimmage 119tough sledding for competitors., to ]58.r .

managers voted a double roundI t, E
robin, the eehedule hee been retir-
ed to'lay 12 gamesnan'vening in-
stead of the 10 o'/gina]]y,arranged. ':

ports VOI]a])ba]I .courte,w'pre" p6l!rkedoff with bright red'aint ]apt week
and,'practices by'ar]ops ~quads
were'e](f, I5a'turday qtternooll andIntramural volleyball will open Monday,'jniglit.,tlight;sqcuads.were

tonight with 12 games, being played working 'out,'last; nig'ht 'n a'inal
under thecrevised schedu]e issued practice before t]ie'ourn'ament..
today by director Percy Clapp. A comprehensive set of rules,Play will cont]pue.unti] the Wed- consisting of six pages, was issued
nesday befoie Thanksgii)ing vaca- to league managers Monday. Theretion. A week later the champion- will be five officials: referee, um-''
ship playoff wi]1 be held. pire, scorer, and linesmen on op-Under the schedule . issued by posite corners.
Coach Percy Clapp Mt>nday, only
40 games, or a single round robin, Costa Rica has doubled its ccn-

.were scheduled. As .the league sumpt]on tax on beer.

I nne


